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of study ii prepariiîg tessons on scats. Oilîdren are sont to seuls
wvith lestions ta prepare fur recitatomi, saris ta wvork, or rutes ta
etudy, or soine lesson to commit, %vi'th tin himt hoiw il is ta bo donc,
%vithout any speciai direction or mode of sitdy, by wlîiei they cati
more profilably, more corirtly, al) I in less lime, go tiîrouýh titeir
studies., or do thieir ivork. For %vaut of a systein for preparing les-
sans, a great part of seh1o1 lime is losi, or very îînproiitably spent.
Every teacher -i-Dtii dtrav î--aîd witlî czefi' consideration-
raies for preparing lessorns-directin" the pupil lioi% ta go tbratigli
anly and eý,ery prt of lits school-wvori~, In a way mnost profitable ta
lîimseif, and toast wastefut o im ne. %Veto aur ethiîctors to attend
ta titis part aof theor duty more, t-cholars wvould cone ail, with les-
sanis far better prepared, and bc able tu stanid the test offic ue s5eC0
examinatian wîih miore profit Ia lheîselves amîd écatist'action ta flin.

WVe now suppose the saine class catted lip ta lest the resuits ot
scat lireparatioli, ain readimmg. amid thonr ktiowtedge of tue substance
and inatter af. the lessoit.-How titis înay be prafitabiy and effi-
cienîly doite 1 have already explained. But as the etymological
e>ercise al titis stag-e siîou!d be more mîinute and more extenide,
the fallaima- directive illustrations rnay bo touind oi' saine value ta
aid and guie the inexperienced toacher, anti perhaps, hcofaisome
'ittie advanîago oven ta the experienced educator.

As the feaciter is goiîîg an wilhth Iis e.<ercise. 1 ilmu expiai»
as plaitily as possible how the stems or root-words are unodified by
the elements which, enter iîîtu ttîemr composition, as, liow, Platr is
modified by «cv, dore b y ad, &c. ; how a root lies at tlio fonudation
ofaiword, orof a wole famiiy af wvords as fotiows: in-spi .re, c.vZ-pire,
coifl-spire, re-spire, Iran-spire, as-pire ; and ltowv the added
elements alter, or vary flica meaning ; btit îlot passing tRie exercise
tlt woli understood, and tRie pupils are able, and %viiîh caiîsiderable
readiness, ta use lte ivords ii sentences af their awil coiistroctso..
Omue af tRie greatest detects ii aur metmods of' teachiimig is Passing
ovor wiat %va leach, or on wvhuch wve train citildieli, ta hiasîmly, anmd
&lot unfrequtntly nover agsuut relurninmîg ta il.* Timese defeets ]lave
tu ho correcedl, if reafiy we are ii carmiest in tlie matter of
educatjou.

At this stage scolars should knoa as miuctio ail e elemenîs af
gammar as ta enalte tile leacher ta exeoise Iliumn on -rammatical

etymalagy considerably, showvung haw %vords are modiéicd in their
ineaninzb gY rammiatical Changes ; lioaw a muait» is snodified by ils
changes ai'number, gender and case; ant adjective by ils degrees
af comparison; a pronouni, by its varions fatras ai' persan, number,
gender and case; a verb, by its several imltectiomis andc compotind
tais; and also such oiller parts ai' speech as assumne difféerent
forras. But such exercises slîauld ho foiiawved tîp practically, in
sonterice-application. -TRie falhowving ex-arple8 will illusîrabe
wlmat 1 here refer ta:4

TyACHER. Howv dotes est nîadily the adjective sinootli ? lluu'z.
It expresses the hi-hesl degree oaittie quality sniooth i» tRie thîings
Campared, a, paperis smoatti, my siate is smnoothcr, but the %window
ciass is by muci t sismothesqt. TEACIIER. EXeMpliiy lie, Aris,
ldi. PuPIL. lie WRIksý ta schoot every day ; lds fathet allowvs
iti7it ta remain al haone occasiaaally ; 1 sat hy AImn ta-day xvheii
%vritin-. T. Explaiîî. P>. I use lie as tRie agent, tue persan tîmat
îvaik-s'ý his ta express relation, his falher; and 1Li7ni in tRie second
example, as Élie abject of file vert; idlows, iris faiher alloics 1dmt;
and it tRie third, as depelndent on tRie prapsiion by, expressing
iiîy relation la hiS. T. Show by examptes liaw yau %vauld use
elrink, d-ank, drunk, drinking, andi tle compound farin lîad
drnk. P. H1e naiv drinks water; lie drasuk beer before. My
faîher lias drunk water daily by order of tRie physician. I do nal
apprave of driaking spirits. George lied drunk a cup ai' coffee
yesterday, before 1 sut down ta breakf'ast.-And sa on.

Exorcises oi tbis kind wiii do înuchi ta uiîfoid the principies ai'
grammar ta pupils, and «. familiarize thein %ith titeir application.

1 mia-lt îîawv close my remarks and directionis; but flic advance-
tuent in improved teaciîing, of' late years, requires that the subject
bc dt fart ber fallawedl up. Ti'e teu, Mis 1 %vould stili aller for.
mi le bemiefit af tlic teacluer, 1 reserve for a future communication.

Joi.%; BRUCE,
isîecu.ar ai' Scitools.

Objeet LefiNoits.
Marty aof Élie boai3teil dîscovermes ai' tRie age, iii the science aof

teaching, are more Changes, liai impravents>. Many wvho ti,
iouualy ou Jarogress are oiily mnaruruig time-sirring-, not auvancing.
Butthe methade of primary instruction reeiîlyimiîroduiced imtitatl
eountry froîn Gerrnany, atnd exteîîsiveiy adopted in our bestschools,I

are uîot af tliis cl-aracter. Tliey are chmanges frain tRie faire ta tile
trup, amni wartiY ai' aitlt lias beet isaid mut titeir favor, and a great
deal more. 1 ruler ta tlic recagnitian af the principles ivhich hiave
just bei briefiS' sketciied-that it is Élie facts and abjects of flie
outer or inateriat world witil whlicl we mnust first deal, and tliat the
formation ai' habits ai close aîîd accurate observation is the great
work ai tile eleîeitary touchmer. i'Object tessons,' as tney are
termed, fimr ant îtpoutari part ai' titis îînpraved meihod aof prirnary
îeeaiîimm.. Saine fa miliar timing, as a book or ivatch, is setected by
tile teacier as tlic si, bjeet affi te lssa». Attentioin ma calted ta its
several parts, Nvill filit nainîes, fle materials aof wiîici il le cam-

poewith tîteir sources, anîd tlie place and! manmier in whli i i s
miadle. lis vqriaus uses, etc., a aiso explaitied. A great variety
ai' questionls reiatiiîg ta flice abject are askeà by tRie toachier andu
cliildieîi, and man 'y pointe, are suggested ta the latter, upomi whicl
tRie> are ta Ruek, furtmer information frorn tfieor parents, or aidler bru-
titers atii sisters. 'l'lie imtportant poinît ta bc noticea liera is, lthat
the article is presemît; ils forrt, color, and parts, arc cee» as they arc

<tesribit fie mîoiede acquired by clii(dreîî is, tîterciore, eon
croIe, not abstract. The number ofdiflèrent îhings %vhicb can timus be
broua-ht to comtribute ta the purpases ai' instrucîm is umîiîmited, and
lthe cliidreuî wili take "toat deligit ini britiging thaïsr offerîîîgs, silnce
aveait ltme dullest finds lie cati lake part iiiftie exercises and add ta
the interest ai the ciass. Naturai abjects may be used i» a sîtailar
matinem, a simple beai, or fiower, or pebbie, affarding amnple scape
aiîd imterest for umany lessans.

'ruus a spirit of inqmiry and a luealthy desire for useful informa-
lioin are awakened. rThe amoui ai' valuable infarmnatiori cont-
îicabed ini titis mnamner is very a-rosI. It is positive knowliedge, nol
more %vords representing k-iowedge. A thousaîîd lactt ure tiius
secuTed tu lime inid, îvhiich, thougli learried repeaîedly front books,
watild, alinîost inevitabty, ho quickly and hapelessly forgatten. Sa
wvwe is fle différence beq.weeni passive reception and eager grasp-
iîug. Ciuildreiu six years ai a -ge, wha ]lave been taught by tibis
procetzs, oteil exîtihit ait acquamîtance witt tile familiar abjects ai
Comnî flifc État pcssessed by persans ai' inauror years and far
grealer prelelîsions ta sclîolarship.

But the more informatiomi gaimmed, valuable als it us, is time Ieabt
beriefit accruing front titis method af instruction. The attenttion of
the child is arrested, luis nîind is interrested, luis mentai faculhies
are quickeiied inta vigaraus yet nornmal aclivity-bhe impressions
received are vivid anud enduriug.. Imstead ai' the lislessiiess arud
stupefaction produced by lthe dreary', mamiolanousrepetitiou, al] day
long, ai' A, B, C, the oye is bright, the face radýiamtvith piensure,
the maventents elastic, antî the ivhmle beimg instinct witb hife. The
chiid-is tlioroug"hly awake, because tRie tcaciiig is nalural, senisi-
bie. auud plmilosopliicat.

The poiver anid habit ai acaurabe abservaiou,'of nice discrimina-
tiait, aiid correct jud-mei, are amang the be'51 fruits of leaciimg
by, abject tessons. Lvery ane musi have observed lte astauîisming
dtîfferenco in fle abiiîy of difloenî persans ini lese respectzi.
Tliere are thousattds wvio, having eyes, sec nal, ani having cars,
hteur îîot. Tmey wvaik amiti the clastering glorios of the ourti or
beneatli tile sîar-jevehed draperies of the heavens, but preve
themnu l. Tfhe cadence and sweii af music, lte eternat atînte ai'

tRie solientî sou, file silvery mnimsrelsy ai' birds, raIl andi die upomi
the eclioimug air iii vain ; lhey anly heur a noise! In the damaini ai
trocs aîîd llowers, so-lu ai' the poetry ai' forma and motion, su ex-
quisite vitii tile îamîch and lracery af the finger ai God, ticir enthus-
issin is epitnmized iii the %vords af tfie past z

A lrintrase by te rive:'s brima
A yellow priairase vras ta Mink,
And it was notbing more."

Tltey hook tipon tic most gargeous sunset anud only knov timat
there are chauds in the west front wçhich, perchance, they predict
rai» oi bte morrow ! TRie ingenuity oi flic mechanic, the baste and
skiii cf the arehibecî, tRie artist, lthe iaîîdscape-gardener, aiud[ tîte
florist, are iost upon Iiin. They rnay travol round Ilue globe aud
lltey wihh be huit litie thie %viser, wthiie tue keeii vision and respoii-
d ive ear ai'aotiers fimîd fitness, joy, and beauly, everywhere. Now,
ta a great exten;, lhis loss ai' untoid profit and pleastire la omme cis
amîd gaini ta the allier is due ta the fact that the formnerdai nat knoiv
how ta see and heur, te latter do. In lthe one case the eye anti
car have nat been ctultivaled, lthe habitaif close observation bas not
bee» forunec. Sa file vague semu se ai' beauty %vhich seoins ta be
innabe ta childhaod lias been -buried beneaih the rsîbbi.'h oi ]lite;
the Mocuities ai observationi and discrimination have become rtlsly
ilroti&i disuse. In fle other case the taw ai' growvth by tise lias
been uliustraîed; cvery sense and facoiîy is kept freslx anti keen,
and lias gathered powcr front ycar Io year.


